Paths taken by UQ Food Science Alumni

A look at over 719 LinkedIn members over the past 10 years

Top 10 employers

1. The University of Queensland
2. OneHarvest
3. Nestle
4. Asahi Beverages
5. Agency for Science, Tech & Research
6. Queensland Health
7. Flavour Creations
8. Mars
9. QAAFI
10. Trisco Foods

Key skills

- Research
- Food Science
- Food Safety
- HACCP
- Product Development
- Food Technology

Major industries

- Food Science
- Food Safety
- HACCP
- Product Development
- Food Technology

Sample of current roles

- Food Scientist & Nutritionist, Nutrafruit
- Research Officer, Food/Dairy Science, UQ
- NPD Process Manager, OneHarvest
- Food Microbiologist, Nestle Purina Petcare Australia
- R&D Assistant Specialist, PepsiCo
- Food Technologist, Steggall Nutrition Pty Ltd

Where they live

- Australia 55%
- China 15%
- Singapore 15%
- Malaysia 7%
- Hong Kong 4%
- Indonesia 3%
- USA 2%
- Brazil 1%
- Not disclosed 12%

Disclaimer: This research was conducted by the UQ Science Student Experience team. There were a number of limitations with using LinkedIn data, we were unable to search by degree; LinkedIn data is self-reported and opt-in; and, we were only able to view the top responses for each category.